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The present railway facilities—both rend and destroy 
station, yard and wharf—is .he ans
wer. A disgrace to the government, 
the authorities of the totVn, and citi
zens who continue to submit to such 
treatment.

It is said that the value ..f »nn of Through the bungling and ineapa- 
the Democratic campaign yjretot* m , îi ou-» i .ithe United States, has been i-du.-ed "l Ml- Schnber, and other engin-
seventy per cent, by the close >f tne eers of the Department of Railways,
Boer war. r hundreds of thousands of dollars are

T*‘7 . . being wasted at other points,—the.
The British people must be ns fond . . r, . . ,,of their tea « ot their beer. A com- Strait- of Canso for instance. B«. at 

parison has fieen made of the per lap- North Sydney with its important 
ita consumpripn of tea during the nections-^-co tmections with foreign 
three years TO98-1900 of the principal nouatrios, there is no expenditure for

^
pears that in Great Britain over six date traffic and trade by which the 
pounds of tea per head of the papula- railway is the most benefited, 
tion are consumed annually. I he total ,At the close of the last session of 
consumption of tea in Great Britain p Uameot Ml.taln partic8 announced 
exceeds that of all the other l-.a?.»iH‘an '
countries and the United States in- fr9™ the house tops that the g<xenv 
cluded. ment had placed in the esftrmates

#40,000 for the improvement of ter- 
Col. Lynch, who was elected to the mjBa| facilities at North Sydney. We 

British House of Commons by the con- . ,
Htituency of Gabrav, Irelanrf, is now hcliavo there was a vote of some kind, 
in jail in.England for treason. Ho but if there was there is no move to 
went to South Africa and fought in 'expend the money, But no one knows 
the war against Great Britain and on '^tter than the lion. A. G. Blair, and 

of the Boers. Th» mm» *s( his offi<.ials, that- RIO.OOO is altogether
te^/>rovide anything like 

railurhy facilities at North

scheme of water omiaerf ation and iiri- 
o-ation. The committee is mow sitting, 
^he people are now lodjkiog to Canada 
for food stuffs, and large cjuuir.ities, 
it i* expected will be exported to 
Australia.

what they l n\> 
built up. Railway trains, collide, ehc- 
tric wires burn what they are meant 
only to illuminate, and peaceful men 
and women are ground or crushed to 
death. The story of the fire n the 
Chicago sanitarium recently chills 
the marrow with its horrid recital. 
Those'1 poor manacled men, '.►•aritiÿ* 
with bleeding hands at the iron work 
which barred their escape from* tb! 
liâmes that roared and leaped behind 
them, the crowd below insane with 
sympathetic fury, ,but unable to help, 
form a picture so awful and heart
rending that the records of warfare 
seldom afford any parallel.

Royal Pharmacy.
ACCÜItAU Y (Opposite'Belmeiit Hotel) PLltlTY
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Having imported a large stock 

of' COTLERV direct from manu

facture! s, we are in a position to 

give bargain».
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,iD COMMENT. u]Our Knowledge
. of Dispensing

,.m of operating lulwaye in 
must be nearly perfect as 

passenger, of the millions 
,y rail was .killed during the 
The employees did not fare so 

,l7 however, as there were elexec 
-illed.

Vr

Is comprehensive and complete, 
all its branches.

We have studied it in 
We make ;t our specialty. If your 

dearest friend on earth is seriously ill, you want to he ab
solutely sure that the proscription for him. is carefully 
pr. pared and pure drvgs used. We personally guarantee 
this when we dispense your prescriptions.

SILVER KNIVI.8 
SILVER FORKS 
SILVER SPOONS 
POCKET KNIVES 
FOR LADIES

CARVERS IN CASES 
SCISSORS
KNIVES WITH SCISSORS 
KNIVES WITH CORKSCREWS 
BUTCHER KNIVES 
COOK KNIVES

> Mi-vices in St.flu ring the peace 
Paul's cathedral, London, ou a 
,-snt Sunday a dove entered the vat hr 
rirai anil during the service coat mu erf 
hoveling above the big vongregatioii. 
lhis happy and pretty omen has at 
tranted great attention in England, 
ami the event has been put 111 terse.

t
DOMINION NEWS.

Owing to the large immigration of 
Norwegian contract laborers to Can
ada, tlx- authorities of Norway have 
prohibited foreigners from hiring lab
ourers lor export.

The dead body of a woman named 
Mrs. Octave Nehan, was found i-i the 
woods at St. Lazare, Que., the other 
day, ttAere she had been stranghxl to 
death. There is no clue to her mur-

-s
No “boys” in charge of our store “Registered Druggists” 
only serve you.

XVhipped Cr^am Soda ouly 5 cents, 
thoroughly uvfore your eyes. BENT & C0H00NThe great strike iu the Pennsylvania 

coal r egion in not likely to end soon 
h the conduct of the mine owners in 
diceto anything. They are now gar 
rieoninc their works with armed spe 

cost. This does 
owners are willing 

to give up the struggle. It may b«- 
void that the workmen show fully as 
*esh determination to keep up th«- 
ight

Tumblers washed

DEALERS INCROWE &, 3VLOB.SH1vial police at 
hot look as if t

jrretti the side
serious because he, as a
Parliament, joined the enemy of his «Inadequate 
country in war, No sooner did he proper 
land in England than he xvas arrested. 1 Sydney
For « like offence men were executed | thc growillg ,',-nde of
in the recent and former wars and if i ° *
Col.. Lynch escapes with a sentence of North Sydney and the 
a term of imprisonment he will do (with Newfoundland a fid St. l'icm*. 
well. ! We may also add the development

. , . , Jnow going on at Sydney Mines; North
The official returns give the total, . . , - , , f

majorities of the Conservative candi- [Sydney being the outlet and inlet fin 
dates over the total majorities of the ^Sydney Mines. Thu Department <>t 
Liberal candidates in the recent On- Railways appears oblivious of there be 
tario election as 7,333. lhe majorities jng ABy such place as Sydney Mines,
frri favor'of^Conservativee ...... 91.467 »«<* the development going on Ibue..
In favor of Literals ,.w....... 14,134 all of which require increased fat .lines

All the Provincial Premier’s in the —---there and here. Oh, no, nothing v.ill
Dominion, excepting Premier Par rent. Excess in favor of Conserva- „ 0 !be done to proxide increased rni Ixvay
fiLti^^hê^Qv^bec Premier gives a- Notwithstanding that ' the Conserva- t,acilities untl1 bu8,ness hcco9J 'S5-

that he has no time. There. tives such u large majority of indeed, it is now, as congested as .1
excuse for Premier t^e popular vote, the Ross Govern was 'during the construction oi tin

Ross, of Ontario, with the existance ment ha8 a majority of three of the SteeI piant in Sydney.
ai his government in doubt, but the representatives elected. This is the
public is unable to see that the ret>alt of electing representatives bv
tjoebec Premier has anything to keeV : constituencies, 
him from being present at the King » |
Coronation if his inclination were m # 
tka line of duty. His action cause:- v;
• oasidarable adverse criticism.

HARDWAREChemists au<l OpticiansRev. W, G. Lane, of Parrsboro, xvho 
went to South Africa with the Fisrt 
(Contingent, is to receive a pension vf 
£.100 a year for life, from the British 
Government, for having contracted 
rheumatism during his stay in Africa.

What «stay be termed the first gold 
to arrive from the Klondike this sea
son nrrjx'ed at Vancouver on the steam 
er Princess May on Friday. Approxi
mately 8150,000 in dust canie on that 
boat. About 1870,000 came down-on the 
City of Seattle. : *

John,.White, a successful fanner at 
Fort Lawrimce, N. S.. on Friday re- 
cerx'cd Information from Louisville, 
Ky., stating thq4 his brother .lames 
F. White, of th^tt city, had di(d leav
ing an estate valued at 8231,375 to lx- 
diviclod equally between hit rule If and 
another brother, William, wh\t resides 
in Louisville.

Mr. Munroc, M. P. P., for N<«rth 
Renfrew, Ontario', wht> died the day 
he was elected by a large majority at 
the recent Ontario, elections, owes his 
death »to a neglected tooth. The 
molar iticerated but he wras so busy 
with his election campnigrf that it was 
-leglccteH mid blood poisoning devolop-

Nor.li Sydney

Solid Leather FootwearflWDIIIOl
NEW GLASGOW anil NORTH SYENEV

1TW Governor-General of Caneda in 
aff *u the Coronation- Sir Williiun 
Strong, Chief Justice, will administer 

.---- is the absence of Lord Minto. A écri
ras fact has developed, that our Go' - 

. ernoc-Oneral is the only nigh cffinal 
who has gone to the _»onmaiion 
whose salary will be deducM. During 
Lord Minto!s two months’ ut seoce his 
loss of pay will amount to #8,000, 
which will go to Sir *Üçry Strong

connections> ^4 ■
“The buttons dont come off” 
“The lining don’t rip 
“Thœy hold their shape”
“They fit like custom clothes”

The above remarks are 
some of
the plsasant things, 
we hear
about our clothes,

% ill we ask to have you look •
Fancy Scotch Sack, $10 - $12 

Plain Chevoits, $8 - $10

%.h. Men’s Working Hoot*, 1 00 to $2.00

ItoytV and Girts School Boots, 90c. 
to $1.00.

Women's IVpffod a fid NaUcd Boots, 
75c to $1.30. _

We have been paying special attention 
in our advertising to the finest lines of 
footwear, but we don’t want the people to 

^ forget that < nr store is the place to 
to when they want the above lines.
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lb excuse 
would be some

.

E. G. McColough & CoWe call upon our represent at ix’es. 
| both federal and provincial, to urge 
tbetter railway facilities for "With EmproiS Shoo for Women.Slater Shoe lor Men.

). Referring to Canadian affairs, the -• Sydney. We also call upon thc Towr
& «Ils thU^uït^S0!.^ |fW “»> ^Vh' T7"; takb

Canada" The occasion for •.bis is a immediate act,on. There is too much
It looks it il President Iiooeevelt review of Canadian statistics for tiw I supineness too, «h the part of th.

has decided to take a hand la the (past year, giving the resources of citizens with regard to -their l ghls. 
peat labor disturbance in the coal ; Canada as *10 per head oi Insist on action by your town,, £ov-
regione of the United States, lie has jrampared with 70 lor th8jUnited u .g time for action. Tt.cn

to ^‘îheTatïï^MH troubk" ; forget to note the fact that l anndji has been too much inact ion ill round 
H he brings about a settlement of the spent *12,000,000 on railways cana s 
great strike he will have a walk ever |and.public works, lhe ««rid 
mthe aext presidential rantnst, A ever, has not overlooked our rtc.it of 
feature af the strike that ,tirade at- ;806 rar capta compared with tlm. tJ 
teotion is that it is ramjiaratively the United States which .» ».4 *2. 
free from serious disorder «.ore air But our foreign commerce at S..2 s-f
one hundred and seventy-five thousand capta, comparai with -U» t mtort
men out of employment now, .-nd u-ry .States commerce 103 per .-a|ita offert» 
little has mo far occurred to dittiurb [the State’s business, 
the place. This is highly credit able to 
the coal miners.

Ths' North Sydney Cash Bool; and Shoe Store,
Franep Martin, 65 years of age. of 

Ottawa, xvjih arrested on Monday by 
Inspector Hogan, of the Dominion 
Police, assisted by two local officers, 
on a cljarge ig in his posses
sion tods ur pc sc of manu
facturing counterfeit coins. It is said 
that Martin xvas arrested 20 years 
ago in 1 connection with the counter
feiting [of notes on thc Banque 
Nationale.

A nim named William V. Brown, 
a-ho for many years held an impor
tant position with, the Old Halifax 
Gas %>., suicide in Point I'leasant 
i’ark, jalifax, Saturday evening by 
drinking a cup of carbolic acid and 
then peijiling a bullet into his I rain. 
He was 70 years of age and leaves n 
wife ant family xvhq in side in Pcvvh- 
shiixr, Kigland. Despondency ami ill 
health thought to haxe 1/Ot‘n the < mise 
of thç r^sh act.

A 4x>ld robliery was committed Mon
day mtiining in Montreal, when Mrs. 
George Wilson, living at 311 Beebouef 
street, xvas gagged and bound by 
three nirp. who afterwards stole a sum 
of monw, which wus in the house. 
Mrs. Wjfeon xven’t into the basement, 
when ifio men sorang upon her, and 
during the binding and gagging she 
was seri»usl^ injuretl. When found she 
xvas unconscious. Her life rA despaired

The Canadian Coronation arch in
London will certainly bo one of the 
novelties of the Coronation. The
structure of xvood will be only a 
background for a representation of the 
cereal products of the colony. The

maple and other re-

SIMMER TIB FABRICSifpb„
ins Oak Hall Giothing Houseare now ready foi; your choosing. 

XVe have a most elegant atsi rt 
ment of suiiings and panting», 
which, when mad with that touch 
of smartness which cnly the artistic 

- tailor can give to your garments, 
will give you a greater amount of 
genuine satisfaction than can p p- 

, sibly be had elsewhere. Now is 
the time to select your summer 
suit.

FXJB SEAL STILL TROUBLING
IMOR-H SYDNEYThe law enacted five years ago at 

Washiugtoa prohibiting the imt.orta- 
tiou of sealskin garments m‘.<) tin 
United States from Canada or Eng 
land lias had no perceptible effoet"'"vu 
preventing pelagic scalingMii the tiehv- 

i There is another phase of tne 1 ranch |jng gea |,y Canada as was intended.
, ’ NrafoaqndUndn arbitra tore tro’ibSe M I Thousand, of people who wore real

The-Gorman press do not cake kind ' . The French merchants on the 'garments while entering Uncle Sam’s
ly to the restoration of peace in hundred miles of coast aie now I domain had their garments seized or
S<n2h * v Æ ÆrHh.îlr fwan importing from St. Pierre, Miquelon. lobl$ged to pav a high dutv. Finding
on South Africa before the jar began ^ qUintitiee of liquor and celling Is 1 ' B 8
and would have interfered agmivàt it huliscriminatoly and cause thereby j.
Bntian when war was declared but did * ^ deal 0j drunkenness ami do- ic Sealing on the part, of the Camv
AQt-daire do 60. With the «arception of rao*alization among a normally quiet dians, it is now proposed by the Com-

.1 ‘V nV f 1 aqd temperate people. Several dis- mjttee of Ways and Means at Wnsh-
1 X 'BriSdnhFWuS î" l0Ud iQv,>ravSe of OCClirrcd at B*V ington to kill all seals in the IVybilofi

»ntam. Fuigland has won the Beers and policeman were tumble isRtuu, . ,ftnra , , ,
ever by kindneea No part ,he ««t to cop. with. Of eourw th« liquor be- 1.000 maUs''Tnl,, ' ™ *mal” T 
s* Tar,18 to be levied on their tiro». «•*» Item* of the worst quality, 1» v , , ’ ’m,0M mPa,JS can •» (k
Aot only this but they are to i.u ive , «muggleti in in defiance of the .aw de- |Vi80t* to I)Ut a «(op to pelagic sealing.
«Ksjstance to begin;anew in i;->, or jelaring that they have n perfect right iTlm wu proposed by thc commiit-c
b«k tothZb- 7 thTn who wiM e° they plraee under thoir light», authorizes the President to open

. k t° therr farm homes. The rich !. 13 ffueatlon will shortly bo a lead - 'gotiatiom with ! -„«« ri„, ■ , 
mmea of South Africa, however, are "'8 topic, as Mr. Chamberlain and the B,Hmn ,u' "
to be taxed and from this source a .British Government are pledged to C ol the '‘X13l,”g regulations, in
*ood part of the big debt ted bv |Procure « settlement z-ith the French oltler to
the war will be paitf ' Government of the old-etandin*

French shore dispute.

British r’an Xot ell the
--raiffam iteffÆiiag

For Thoroughly Up-to date Clothes

C. B. PIDQEON NORTH SYDNEY
-vf

EASILY" takes thei

■ There is a Style,' Fit and Finish to his make of garments that the ordinuy 
"U r does not appetr to hi able to gotalex McDonaldthat the ,seal law did not stop pelng-

to. His stock of cloths shows taste in 
selecting goods that can ouly be acquired by years of careful buyin g and stud 
iog the wants of his easterners, »

o n
Merchant1 ailor McDonald Block

i.

Carriages Î To Raise the TemperatureJust received one car loud ol Light High Grade Buggies, ; 
Phaetons, Mikados, Demoi-ruts, Uoucords, Express Wag
gons, Fol d Hubbtr Tire Runabouts, etc.
Long (iistunce axles on all Standard Buggiès.
Low

of your house without raising your coal 
bill is our object.

f
Lprestrxe tho seal industry 

from extinction, failing which t he virus- 
tic remedy before mentioned shall be 

other large coumne. ^^

PTioes
■ # '• «J- '■ ' - ;

Stoves and Ranges
HjjÉte^J^itchen Furnishings.

t Michael Herbert,
a -'-Æ'X McLean & McKay

^tatÊÊÊKÊUÊme - To e hone4o
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